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.

, the student catalogue
at WllllnrnB college , grows more elab-
orate

¬

and Interesting with the years.-
Jt

.
hay particular value for all gradu-

ates
¬

this year because portraits ami
sketches of all the members of the fac-
ulty

¬

arc given. Of the men who were
teaching In the Institution tht-ty years
ago only President Carter and Dr-
.Uncon

.
remain.

London Is twelve miles broad ono
way and Beventeen the other , and ev-
ery

¬

year sees about twenty miles of
new streets nddd xo It.

LIKE MANY OTHERS

. Cl r Kopp Wrote for Mr* . Flnkliam'H Ad-

vice
¬

and T 1U what It did for Her.
" DICAU Mns. PINIUIAM : I liavc seen

EO many letters from ladies who were
cured by Lydia E. 1'inkliuin's remedies
that I thought I would ask your ail vice

in regard to my condition-
.I

.

have been doctoring for
four years and have

taken different pat-
ent

¬

medicines , but
received very little
benefit. I am
troubled with back-
ache

-
' , in fact my
whole body aches ,

stomach feels sore ,
by Bpells get short
of breath and am

very nervous. Men-
struation

¬

is very ir-

regular
¬

with Bevcre-

i bearing down pains ,

cramps and back ¬

ache. I hope to hear
from yon at once. "

KOPP , Rochport ,

Intl. , Sept. 27 , 1808.

"I think it is my duty to write a
letter to you in regard to what Lydia
E. Pinkhnra's Vegetable Compound did
for mp. I wrote you some tirao ngo ,

describing my symptoms and asking
your advice , which you very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enough.-
I

.

would sny to nil suffering women ,

'Take Mrs. Pinklmm's advice , fora wo-
man

¬

best understands a woman's suf-
ferings

¬

, nnd Mrs. Piiikham , from her
vast experience in treating female ills ,

can give you advice that you ctm get
from no other source. ' " Ct.xitA. Ivorr ,

llockport , Ind. , April 13 , 18 U-

.St

.

Patrick wns voted into the cnl-

endnr
-

of saints In the English prayer
book recently by the convocation of-

York. .
_

SPECIAL , KXCURSION TRAIN

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVEN-
TION1

¬

Held In Kansas City , July 4th.
The Omtitia & St. Louis It. H. will run

a hpeclul train , leinlns Omnha Union
Station July 3nl , S p. in. , Council Bluff. ,
S-15 ii. m. , nrrl\c Kansas City July 4th ,

7 u. m. Trains consist of sleeper ,

coaches nnd chair cars. Hound trip rate
from Omaha , } 5kO. Hound trip Includ-
ing

¬

railroad fare , 4 da > s sleepliiB car
accommodations while In Kansas City.fc-

.OO.
.

* . ninck. hllk hat and badge. $ ! 00. All
those Joining this excursion will have no
trouble In KalniiiK admission to the Con-
vention

¬

Hall. Sleeping car berths ? should
be eiiK Ked at onde. Ask your nearest
Ticket AKent or write Jno. E. HeaKnn ,

Secy. DotiKlasCounty Democracy Club ,

No. W9"JJro\vn Block , Omaha , or write
Hurry E. Moores , C. P. & T. A. , 111-
5J'ariwm St. , (Paxton Hotel Block ) , Oma-
ha

¬

, Neb.-

A

.

good test of housekeeping is the
quality of the coffee.

Good
use "Faultless Starch" because it gives tlie
best Jesuits at all grocers , lOc-

.It

.

is hard to find a man who thinks
he is worse than he really Is.

Throw physio to the dogs ifou don't wnnt
the iloffhbut If you wunt good digestion chew
lieemun'H 1'epsln Uun ; .

There's nothing sharper than a wo-

man's
¬

tongue.

Kinder Twine nt I, I\T 1'rlcee.-
If

.

you uant a special Inside pi Ice on binder *

twine , either Sisal , Standard or ManlU , cut
ibis notice out nnd mull to SEAHS , KOF.UUCK-
ft Co. ( Hinder Twine Department ) , Chicago ,

Mating about how much tvvlnc you \\111 require
and how soon you will want It, nnd they will
hu\c you money by tuolns| ! you n prlco that
will cither wcure jour order or compel the
party who supplies jou to t.ell to you at a lower
price thau be otherwise uiml-

ilA

Slmvr IH n S

Bernard Shaw is hest known In both
Bngand and America as a writer of
brilliant plays and witty dramatic and
musical criticisms. But the biggest

, part of his work , if not the best
known , Is his writing on questions of
political economy ; for Mr. Shaw is a
socialist and a leading member of the
Fabian society.

Gold Meilnl I'rlio Treatise , S5 Ct .

1 he Scloupo of Life , or Stlf-1'reservotlon ,

SG5 pages , with engravings , U5 ots , paper
cover ; cloth , full giit , $1 , by mnil. A book
for every mnu , young , niiudle-nged or old
A million copies sold Address Tue 1'on-
body Medical Institute. No. 4 liultluch St. ,
liof-ton , Mass. . the oldest and nest institute
in America. 1ro.spectus Vnde Mecuin free ,

bii cts. for postnge. Write to-day for
these books. They nre the keys to health ,
vigor , success ami happiness.

Prices of food In Frlcos' Chinatown
nearly doubled.-

"Uiivonicloiig

.

I'lii s-

A recent victim of a case of appar-
ently

¬

unconscious plagiarism Is the
author of n story sent to one of oui
magazines some time ago. After his
story had been accepted ho picked up
another magazine , and there was his
story , with precisely the same plot ,

told by a writer he had never met
There was jtiht time for mm to sent
word to the magazine that had accept-
ed

¬

his contribution to have the storj
taken from the form. Two hours latoi-
he wouljl have been too lute.

Only "Jtiirlf < i u. ' Itoir.
Among tlie events announced in a

burlesque program issued Dy Columbia
college students for some Held athletic
games next month was a beerdrinkingc-
ontest. . When several entireties am-

II
religious bodies had expressed their

f horror at this the students explained
\that the advertised contest was Just
as much of a Joke as "throwing the
Backhammer ," * 'hlttlng the bus'liBhot"
and other items on the same program.

DAIRY AND POULTET.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

(low Snco <Mifat Fnrmcr* Operate ThU
Department of ( lie Farm A Few
Illut * n * to the Care ot L.lveBtocU
and

Dnnlih nnd American Unifying-
.Condtnsed

.
( from Farmers' llevlow-

tenoffraphlc report of Illinois State
Dairymen' * convention. )

J, H. Monrnd said , in substance : I
hope I will be able to assist the dairy-
men

¬

of- Illinois , not only by reducing
the sale of fraudulent products , but
also by taking part in the educational
work. While Elgin creamery men may
think wo need no more dairy educa-
tion

¬

, I must say that I differ with
them , and I even believe that further
education is needed in the Elgin dis-
trict

¬

as well as In other parts of the
stateWe have some very dirty
creameries. Every creamery should
bo clean and neat enough to be an
object lesson. This state of things
must como before we can go out from
the creameries and .preach .cleanliness
to the patrons.-

I
.

want to say to the milk producers
that whether the creamery bo run by
the farmers or by an Individual own-

er
¬

, they will have to co-operate better
than they have done in the past I
hoard ono man say that be did not
care whether his milk was good or
bad , as he always got the same pay
for It Even in Denmark they have
the same trouble with the farmers ,

who do not deliver the milk In as good
condition as It should bo.

It is a rather remarkable fact that ,

though the Babcock test was originat-
ed

¬

in this country , the Danes were the
first to' form associations for its use-
.In

.

1895 the first Danish test associa-
tion

¬

started up. It consisted ot thir-
teen

¬

farmers that thought it was too
much trouble to test their own cows ,

so they formed an association , and
hired a young man from an agricul-
tural

¬

college to do the work for them.-
Ho

.

went from farm to farm testing
the cows. He weighed and tested the
inllk of each cow and made a report
on it The farmers soon found that
their cows Were making butter at very
diverse costs. The best cow was mak-
ing

¬

butter at a cost of 15.1 cents per
pound , and the poorest was making
butter at a cost of 78.5 cents per
pound.-

Q.

.

. Why did you give away the
secret that the Danes do not fur-

nish
¬

clean milk , when we have been
holding them up as models ?

A. In Denmark nearly all the
creameries get their milk in good
enough condition to pasteurize. If to-

day
¬

we were to order pasteurization in
our American creameries I do not be-

leve
-

that more than 30 per cent could
do It properly on account of the dirt
n the milk and cream. I think the

Danes are a little ahead of us In-

cleanliness. .

Q. Is not the Danish butter con-

sidered
¬

the best butter In the world ?

A , Yes , sir.-
Q.

.

. Can dirty milk nnd sloppy ways
make such good butter ?

A. The milk is not so dirty as It-

s here , and they pasteurize veiy gen
erally. But most of the advancement
in Denmark has been in the cream-
eries

¬

, rather than on the fnrms. A

Danish officer , In a recent report , said
that now the creameries had done all
that could possibly be done with the
milk they had , and that henceforth
Improvement in butter-making must
be by farmers bringing better milk.-

Q.

.

. Is it not true that tbe Danes sell
their best butter and eat the poorest
themselves ?

A. Tbe Danes Import a good deal
of cheap butter , even American but ¬

ter. They also eat butterlne and even
lard Favored a little. In Denmark all
butterlne has to be sold in oval pack ¬

ages. Now If we had that law hero
we would not need any other law.
They are allowed to color their but-
terine

-
, but not in Imitation of butter ;

the color is a very pale one.-

Prof.
.

. Henry. Those Danish farmers
buy corn in Illinois ; feed it in Den-
mark

¬

and make butter from It that
has to be sent to London to compete
with American butter.-

Q.

.

. What became of that cow that
made butter at 78 cents a pound ?

Mr. Monrad. She went to the butch ¬

er pretty quick.-
Prof.

.

. Henry. The Danes were
smart enough to find that kind of a
cow , but some of our farmers have
similar cows and have not yet found
It out

Ciitlle fsiiplille * .

Probably no one can figure accu-
'Btely

-

the condition of the future cat-

tle
¬

market AH attempts to find out
Ihe available supplies have so far been
based on estimates , which are more or
loss good guesses. Opposing factors
have been at work that affect the
situation quite seriously. In the ilrst
place the consumption of meat has
boon increased by the better business
of the country. Tl l has caused a-

rise , in price , which In turn stimulated
the production ot more beef anim-ils.
More cows have been bred to better
bulls than for some years. This breed-
ing

¬

to better bulls means a direct in-

crease
¬

in the amount of meat being
produced. The sire of the calf deter-
mines

¬

to a large extent the size to
which the alf Is to grow , and conse-
quently

¬

the weight that ho will dressut
one or two years of age. This Is one
of the factors that is likely to affect
the market In the future. The gov-
ernment

¬

Is about to take a census of
the cattle in the country , and It is ex-
pected

¬

that this will give data ot more
value than we have ever before pos-
seued.

-

. But If men try to figure out
the cattle supplies from a basis of
numbers they will not be able to ar-

rtre at accurate conclusions. During
the last ten years the character of
western rnugo cattle hns undergone a
change , owing to the use on tboso
herds of hotter and heavier bulls than
formerly. Comparisons of numbers do
not show the meat supply. It Is not
the numbers of cattle that affect the
market , but the weight of meat they
produce. It Is therefore probable that
the supply of cattle In the future , that
IB , during the next five years , will ex-

ceed
¬

considerably most of the esti-
mates.

¬

.

I'oullrr Notot.
Remember that the well hen does

not need medicine , and that the sick
hon docs not need it nfter she gets
well. The feeding of chemicals to
stimulate any functions that arc al-

ready
¬

healthy is a mistake. It is ad-

vocated
¬

mostly by the people that
have the chemical preparations to sell.
Every sensible poultryman feeds and
treats his fowld in a way that makes
such drugs unnecessary.

The value or harrnfulncss of the
grain diet depends on what other food
Is being given or being secured by the
birds. While corn is condemned as an ex-

clusive
¬

grain food , In the case of fowls
that have the run of the fields and
can get green food as well as Insects ,

it often proves what is wanted. There
Is no rule that It is safe to lay down ,

but each case nnlBt be judged accord-
ing

¬

to the circumstances that directly
and closely affect it ,

* *

An eastern farmer declares that ho
has discovered n trick that is being
played by a certain poultrymnn that
has developed n fine strain ot breeding
birds. Ho bought two hens. Ono aiea
and the other refused to lay. After
awhile the second'one died , and ho
made an examination to discover cause
of death. To his astonishment ho
found that the hen had been cupon-
Ized

-
rendered impotent to produce

eggs. The farmer asserts that it was
done to prevent the hen laying eggs ,

and BO that the breeder In question
could hold a monopoly of the business.

* * *

Barred Plymouth Rocks. I prefer
barred Plymouth Rocks for the rea-
sons

¬

I give you : First , they are easy
to raise , and I lose very few after they
are hatched. Second , they mature
quickly , and are ready for market any-

time nftei1 they are two months old.
The skin is yellow and gives them a
good appearance after they are
dressed. They , are a very handsome
fowl , large and of good shape. Third
they are the best layers of any of thb
larger fowls ; they are great rustlers
nnd so do not require to much extra
food. C. E. Pickering , Muscatino
County , Iowa.

* * *

Yarded Fowls. I lived in town from
1890 to 1897 and kept from twenty-
four to forty-eighty chickens In n lot
30x60 feet. This was set in plum
trees , with nn occnslonnl run over the
gnrden nnd a small grass plat. Wo
had very satisfactory results. We fed
whole corn , oats and wheat. They also
bad milk and scraps from the kitchen.-

In
.

addition they were allowed to run
at will in a small stable yard 30x30-

feet. . They also had access to the
stable nnd buggy house during the
day , but Invariably kept on their own
ground nt night J. B. Roberts.

While the number of hens that die
from poison Is probably not largo , yet
some denths of poultry nre duo to
poison nnd should be guarded against
The demises are Invarlbaly duo to-

carelessness. . The can that has con-

tained
¬

paint is thrown out into the un-

used
¬

corner of the yard. The rain,
comes and fills It with water , and the
poultry drink it. The potato field Is
sprayed with parls green nnd the little
chicks drink from the bright drops
that sparkle in the sun , and afterwards
die from "some mysterious disease. "
The poison that is put to kill rats Is
sometimes discovered by the chicks
nnd eaten. The constant use of poi-

sons
¬

causes a certain amount of care ¬

lessness. Such carelessness is likely
at any time to prove expensive.

Suit nnd Asliei for
Ono item of feed which should ueer-

bo neglected is a good supply of salt
and ashes to which tbe hogs can have
access nt all times. Wood ashes can
always be had nnd the hogs should
hnve all they will eat. When not con-
venient

¬

to give ashes , charcoal is a
good substitute , and even soft coal
will be eaten for want of something
better. Hogs are never injured by
eating nil the ashes they want , but It-

Is not safe to give large amounts of
salt to animals not accustomed to Us-

use. . The salt nnd ashes mixture
should be kept In a low box under a
shed where It will bo protected from
rain , and should consist of about two
quarts of salt for each bushel or-

ashes. . Many feeders prefer to add a
few ounces of copperas to the mixture.
Free access to such a mixture will do
much to preserve the health of hogs ,

and sows which have had nn abund-
ance

¬

of such food will rarely eat their
young-

.It

.

has been announced that the en-

tire
¬

output of binding twine manu-
factured

¬

by the Kansas State Peniten-
tiary

¬

will bo sold direct to the farm-

ers
¬

of the state instead of through the
implement dealers , who bid for it , but
were believed to be Interested In the
trust

It Is reported that Minnesota IB us-

ing
¬

photography for the detection of-

eleomargarlne. . The test Is very film-
pie and Is convincing to a jury. When
butter Is photographed it shows a
dull translucent light , When light la'
passed through oleomargarine Js ah owe
dark and bright spots caused by tha
fat crystals. f,

ft

HICTURU nuvens WAHNED.-

No

.

toil Cnuittrrft-tlrrN f rutnllngn Are
Itnril Hi Work In I'.umiH-

In

- .

anticipation of the rush of half-
Informed picture buyers nt the Paris
exposition the counterfeiters of paint-
ings

¬

by well-known, nrtlstn are hard
nt work. Mr. Thurhcr of this city hn
been notified by n correspondent In
Amsterdam that that city nnd also
Brussels Is full of spurious old mas-
ters

¬

, nnd the case Is Instanced of n
picture that w.as sold n year ago which
has turned up again bearing the
nanio of a more famous painter than
Its author and priced accordingly.
From nnother source it is reported
that two of the most famous falsifiers
of pictures In Europe nro rushed with
orders for their speclnltles. The Lon-
don

¬

picture fnctorles nrc turning out
old English paintings by the dozen.
Everything that will bring a gobd
price Is bring countcrfelte'd. They
are prlnlcpally sent to Paris , where
shndy dealers are quick to pick them
up. The dealers "who do not scruple
to forwnrd this dishonest trafllo do
not ns n rule sell the pictures them-
selves

¬

, but they nre peddled nbout by
Irresponsible but glib nnd well dressed
persons , who always tell the same
story. The picture belongs to some
private owner who is pressed for
money, but who desires to avoid pub ¬

licity. For this reason his name can-
not

¬

be given. He could sell to n
dealer , but the denier would want to
make too much profit. He would want
to pay ? 5,000 nnd charge 13000. The
owner prefers to sell to n collector
of taste nnd judgment for 10000. Ho
will even , being in straits for cnsh ,

take 8000. Finally , nfter much par-
ley

¬

, the picture is sold for $ G,000 , nnd
the new owner congratulates himself
on having obtained n masterpiece by-

a famous painter for one-third Its val ¬

ue. This is a sample case , though
the figures nrc usually smaller. It Is
easy to give n painting the look of-
age. . It Is only to mix dirt with the
paints and with the varnish. Bad
varnish died quickly produces' deep
rracks , nnd these can be made to ap-

pear
¬

old cracks by putting nnother
cent of varnish over them. There Is-

a sure way of avoiding being caught
by such tricks ; It Is to buy of a le-
sponslble

-

dealer and pay the actual
value of the work. Chicago News.

MANY SEE THE FISHES.-

I.nrge

.

Attendance tit tlio New York t'ls-

rfltorlul

-

Show.
When Colonel James Jones was nsK-

cd
-

for information about the new ar-
rivals

- .

nt the Aqunrium he cnlied nt-

tentlon
-

to the annual report ho had
just made to President Clausen of the
Park depnrtment , nnd some of the de-

tails
¬

are interesting. The 'totnl at-

tendance
¬

during the year reached the
astonishing llgure of 1,841,330 , giving
an aveiago of more than 15,000 for
every day of the ycnr. During the
previous year the attendance was
1,670,085 , and almost everybody
thought high water mnrk had been
reached , nnd that the public , tiring
of the novelty , would gradually leave
off coming. The greatest attendance"-
on any single day during the year
just passed , was that of September 2U ,

when 37,2-18 persons thronged the
building. "Tho only way I can ex-

plain
-

the Incre.ase ," said tbe Colonel ,

"Is that the show Is better than It ever
was before. Our fishes nrc all In tlie
best of good health , and , recognizing
our good work , the fish commissioners
of various states have sent us magni-
ficent

¬

specimens. "Why ," said the
Colonel , wnxlng eloquent , "no aquari-
um

¬

in the world can approacli us In nn
exhibition of the llshes of the deep sea
and Its fresh water tributaries. And
1 am not nlone in this opinion , either. "

New York Herald.-

AVitnt

.

Their Niitloimllly ,

Sir John Henry do Villlers , chief
justice of the Cape of Good Hope , hns
been in Ixmdon several weeks quietly
watching the tendencies of Imperial
politics. He says thnt all Dutch South
Africa would bitterly resent the an-

nexation
¬

of the republics. He adds :

"This war was forced on President
Kruger. His ultimatum was somewhat
intemperate in tout ho made a mis-
take

¬

when he sent It but the steady
tide of British aggres&lon threatened
to overbear him , nnd his flnnl diplo-

matic
¬

effort was born of exasperation.
What Mr. Chamberlain asked him to
give up wns the equivalent of Dutch
independence. The story that Presi-
dents

¬

Kruger nnd Steyn aspired to
drive the British Into the sea is n fa-

ble.
¬

. All the Dutch leaders ever want-
ed

¬

was to preserve the Dutch nation ¬

ality. That'Is all they want to'-day.
But they cannot have It. They have
fought a good fight , they have de-

served
¬

to continue as n people , but
their Independence will be ground to
powder under the iron heel of war.
When the British field marshal , a bril-

liant
¬

general and n brave and good-
man , shall have flung his flag above
the seat of government nt Pretoria , ns
lie already has done at Bloemfanteln ,

and shall * .ave brought the federal
patriots under the rule of Great Brit-
ain

¬

, we fahall witness the conclusion
of a dark chapter In the history of
human greed. " E. P. Bell In Chicago
Record.

Ancient AVfiipoim Umnrlh
.In

l.
excavating the old Roman camp

of Carnuntum , near Haimburg , on the
Danube , between Vienna and Press-
burg , the explorer's have come upon tin
armory and provision house containing
1,037 weapons nnd pieces of armor and
stores of barley , peas , etc. A great
"***4y M'_ .li.tloim w tu round UH well ,
and the meutiH by which the cnmp wiu
supplied with water.

,1

A Ilinok llrllUli 11'Miop , ,

A lilack_ , VJFlui Hf tll° A'! .

church was 'rccentfy consecrated'at
Lambeth. The Ut. Itcv. .hunt's John-
ion , assistant , bishop ,on\VcHlern cn.ua-

torla.1
. -

. Africa , Is Sierra. Liono negro ,

whose parents were rescued slaves fiotn-
Ihe A'aruba country. His station will
be Henlm. .lUurhnuv't University has
made him nn honorary A. M-

.In

.

his state clothes , including the
crown , the sultan of Johoru wears dia-

monds
¬

worth 2100000. His collar ,

his epaulets , his girdle and his cuffs
sparkle with precious atones.-

If

.

you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try It now. You will then' uio no other.-

Unpld

.

1 Ire lluulry.
There is a Irgcnd about the Benate-

clmmbrr that General Hawley. for ten-
or twelve minutes , in a speech , once
spoke L'25 words a minute. The aver-
age

¬

speed on senators In j iiecchcs does
not tench 110 words , and In dictating
letteis rarely reach 100 wotds.

Try Magnetic Starch it will last
longer than any other.

Irlcml llurrrd.
Cigarette smoking Is not to be al-

lowed
¬

on the exposition B.omuls In-

Pnrls. . Violators of n order forbid-
ding

¬

this sort of futn'vtttlon , recently
issued by the Parisian chief of police ,

will be arrested and subjected to heavy
lines.-

UEC

.

Magnetic Gtaich IthAhnocquaL-

Ainrllr on Kurlli Agulii-
Amclic Hives Clmnler , mnv the Prin-

cess
¬

Troubclzkoy , who was In a wui-
Unrlum

-

hut who has now recovered
her health and Is cutting n figure in
the court circles of St. Petersburg ,

has begun to draw her ciower Interests
amounting to about $ .100000 from her
former husband H estate.-

Tbn

.

charm of bcautv In beautiful hair. Secure It-
Wltll I'AltHKH'l ) llAIII ItAl.ftAM-

.ItiMjKiicuii.Nt
.

, the ten tiire for corni. 15cl § .

Representatives of foreign powers at-
Pekin Imve Aflke'd pei'lnlBsIon to block-
ade

¬

Tien Tsln.-

A

.

return shows that during 18'J9
11,232 natives emigrated from Ireland ,

nearly 9,000 more than the preceding
ycnr.

Keep Your llnlr On-

by using Coke DaixIrufT Curo. Monuy ro-

ftiiulo
-

1 if it fulls. ftl.Ot ) ft liottlo. , ( .

AVc Furnish Them Hurulture.k ,
Last -year we sent furniture to-

'eightyfour different countries , the
total valuation being 35711175. The
trade IH growing rapidly , niid Amer-
ican

¬

beds and chairs nnd tnbles can
bo found , ' not only In every civilized
country , but wherever the Inhabitants
are not entirely savage.

Are You UMnc Alien' *

It Is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting. Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and UunlonB. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , u powder to bo shaken lnto,

the Bhoes. At all Druggists nnd 'Shoo
Stores , 25c. Sample sent KRE15. Ad-

dress
¬

Allen S. Olmsted , Lolloy , N. Y.

Her Preference : Minister "Now ,

little girl , you want to be a Christian ,

don't you ?" Ethel "No , sir ; I'd
rather sing In the choir. " Puck.

for tlin CrnniM MHD'II Itrneflt-
.Thotown

.

) f.XUvctf.in.UiQ Ardennes
Is" taking Htcps to put nn end to the
depopulation 9f France , Ilqreafter In
nil town ofllccs , first , ! ! fathers ot more
than three children ) anil/.hcxlt tnnrrlcd
men will he preferred' to"uacncioin. .
Prizes of $5 will be' awarded yearly
lo tlioso parents who liuvc sent the
largest millibar of < HiU <) rcyi. to Bqtiool
regularly , And1 srholhrsmrisHln the na-

tional
¬

schools will he reserved for fam-
ilies

¬

only of more than three children.
Fathers of families shall nlso have the
preference for admission to alms-
houses

-
and old people's homes.

Frederick Moynlhnu , the Bculplor ,
hits Just completed a colossal stntuc of-
Hrlgadt'cf' General Urlnin A. Stcdmnn ,

Jr. , of Now London , Conn. , who wan
killed at the battle of Krcdcrlcksburg ,

Mil. , during the wnr ot the rebellion ,

In which hr hud served for four yearn.
The statue Is to bo mounted on a gran-
ite

¬

pedestal In Camp 1-clu , near Hart-
ford

¬

, where thp soldier had frequently
drilled prior Id hla dciiurttiro for the
scat of war.

Large ocean going vessels ran go-
up the St. Lawrence river as far an
Montreal , over 1,000 miles from the
Atlantic ocean.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boor Signature of-

Scs Foc-Slralle Wrapper Dclcro-

.an

.

A

to take aa ogar.
FOR HEADACHE-

.FQI
.

DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. -

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIH-

.FORTHE

.
COMPLEXION

, _ .

ri ttw

CURE SICK HEADA-

CHE.FAULTLESS

.

ort l-VO f F ° R
* TA SUNDRY<?<*r O 1 MTiUn WORK

FOR SHIRTS.COlLAflS.CUFFS AND FINE UNEN

farmers wonted us amenta
Binder Twine AUGUST POST ,

MOUI.TON , IOWA.

YOU ORDER

Bakers Chocolate
or Bakers Cocoa

EXAMINE THE PACKAGE YOU RECEIVE
AI D MAKE SURE THAT IT BEARS
OUR TRADE-MARK J* J* J* ' Jt ;

'

La Belle ChocolatiereTrade-

Matt

UNDER THE DECISIONS OF THE U. S. COURTS
NO OTHER CHOCOLATE OR COCOA IS ENTITLED
TO BE LABELLED OR SOLD AS " BAKER'S CHO-
CLATE"

-
OR "BAKER'S COCOA."

Walter 'Baker & Co. Limited
Established J780 2® DORCHESTER , MASS.

INCH ESTER
GUN CATALOGUE FREE

Tells all about Winchester Rifles , Shotguns , and Ammunition

Send name and address en a postal now. Don't delay if you are interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.-

iEoWINCHESTER
.

AVENUE . . . . NEW HAVEN , CONN.

ara
Strong bridge ork runs right up under the Falls electric cars now

run down to the Gorge , past rapids and whirlpool at water's edge
other engineering feas| make best view points accessible. No more
exorbitant charges the governments stopped th m. At less cost ,
von can now view Niagara to better advantage than eurb-

efore. . Round trips from Detroit 11.00, Chicago 1100. St.
Louis 31.30 , Kansas City 3975. Let os
quote right rate from your home city.

Our booklet suggests

SufflmerTours$20to$100
illustrates them Vith beautiful engravings and gives valuabln in-

formation

-

to the contemplating summer vacationist. Bovnd ia
cloth you will want to preserve it. It is free ,

!.t *
MlHl.ru. .. l

llM
>

I> lllVn1 DEPARTMENT
n 6. u iuTnutBdj.sr.! LOUU ,


